A method of quantitating Paneth cell metaplasia of the stomach by image analysis.
Paneth cells are one of the histologic components of intestinal metaplasia of the stomach, as are mucin-producing goblet cells. With the aid of an image quantifier, the distribution of Paneth cells histochemically labeled with acid fuchsin was analyzed for a gastrectomy specimen containing an adenocarcinoma of the intestinal type; the topographic distribution of goblet cells histochemically labeled with Alcian blue (pH 2.5) was also analyzed. The specimen was cut into 63 blocks (0.5 X 4.0 cm) in four zones; antrum (zone I), intermediate region (zone II) and fundus (zones III and IV). Paneth cells were found only in sections containing mucin-producing goblet cells. Paneth cells were found in 12.5% of the 16 sections from the antral zone I containing Alcian blue-positive goblet cells. The rates were 44.4% for the intermediate zone II and 55.5% for the distal fundic zone III. The total area occupied by Paneth cells was significantly lower in the gastric mucosa as compared to the duodenal mucosa. The "Paneth cell index" (total Paneth cell area/total goblet cell area) was highest in the duodenum, followed by the distal fundic zone III. This method of quantitating Paneth cell metaplasia of the stomach will be used to investigate the topographic distribution of those cells in populations with low and high incidences of intestinal metaplasia.